Abstract A simple, ethylene glycol chemical reduction method was employed to synthesize CuSCu 2 S nanoparticles from single source copper thiourea complex for removal of persistent organic dyes. Fabricated CuS-Cu 2 S nanoparticles were characterized by powder XRD (PXRD), energy dispersive X-ray spectroscopy (EDX), selected area electron diffraction (SAED), transmission electron microscopy (TEM) and high resolution transmission electron microscopy (HRTEM). Photocatalytic behaviour of CuS-Cu 2 S nanoparticles was evaluated under direct sunlight for degradation of methylene blue, malachite green, methyl orange, methyl violet and rhodamine B with the help of UV-vis spectroscopy. 
Introduction
Among metal chalcogenides copper sulphide nanoparticles have been extensively synthesized due to their potential applications as p-type semiconductors. Some critical parameters have been established over the years which are necessary to control morphology, because reaction can be induced by different parameters which are: reaction temperature, solvent used, concentration of precursors used, power and time of irradiation, complexing agent and pH of the solution [1] . In nature copper sulphide exists in different phases which can be easily synthesized by controlling molar ratios of copper and sulphur i.e. CuS (covellite) dispersed particles, Cu 7 S 4 -CuS hexagonal plates, Cu 9 S 5 (Digenite) octahedron, and Cu 2 S (chalcocite). In recent years CuS has been synthesized with different morphologies such as nanotubes [2] , nanowires [3] , nano plates [4] , nano rods [5] , ball-flower [6] , nanoparticles [7] , hollow cages [8] and hollow sphere [9] with biological sulphate reduction [10] , chemical route [11] , chemical vapour deposition [12] , chemical vapour reaction (CVR) [13] , hydrothermal method [3] , electrospinning [14] , sono-chemical method [15] , solid state synthesis [16] , liquid precipitation route [17] , liquid-liquid interface [18] , pressure leaching process [19] , micro-emulsions [20] and self-sacrificial templates [21] . Covellite (CuS) proved to be a very fruitful nanomaterial for solar cell applications [22] , photocatalytic degradation of dyes [23] , as a cathode material in lithium ion rechargeable secondary batteries [24] , gas sensing [25] etc. Cu 2 S (chalcocite) possessing bulk band gap of 1.21 eV is a p-type semiconductor which lies in an optimum range for solar energy conversion [26] , solar cells [27] , catalysis [28] , efficient photo catalyst [29] , biosensors [30] and potential applications in optoelectronics devices [31] . Hence, efforts were made to find out new methods for the synthesis of Cu 2 S nanostructures with different morphologies such as nanoparticles [32] , nanowires [33] , nano plates [27] , dendrites [34] hollow microspheres [35] and mixed CuS-Cu 2 S [36] . Nanomaterials proved to be environmentally friendly candidates for removing chemical wastes because they are easy to regenerate and are effective in dye removal from waste water. (CuS-Cu 7 S 4 ) proved to be very fruitful for degradation of rhodamine B [37] . CuS-Cu 2 S nanoparticles were successfully used to degrade methyl orange [38] . The photocatalytic activity of Cu 2 S was evaluated against Active Brilliant Red X-3B, 11.7% for nanoparticles, 20.3% for nanowires and 50.1% for nano flowers [39] . CuS with different morphologies exhibits different band gaps and are being used by different research groups for degradation of organic dyes [29] . All of them use UV light or indoor lightening as a source of energy to create electron hole pair for dye degradation.
In our present research CuS-Cu 2 S nanoparticles were fabricated through single source precursor for photocatalytic activity. It is a well established fact that reduction power of ethylene glycol increases with an increase in temperature. At lower temperatures only the covellite phase (CuS) exists but at elevated temperatures CuS decomposed to form chalcocite (Cu 2 S) [18] . Keeping these facts in mind CuS-Cu 2 S nanoparticle blends have been successfully synthesized (Scheme 1). Photocatalytic activity was performed against different organic dyes such as methylene blue (MB) (Fig. 1a) , malachite green (MG) (Fig. 1b) , methyl orange (MO) (Fig. 1c) , methyl violet (MV) (Fig. 1d ) and rhodamine B (RhB) (Fig. 1e) . Previously different research groups have performed photo-catalysis under UV lamp or by producing indoor effects of sunlight with the help of lamps exhibiting power equal to sunlight [1] . In our present research an attempt was made to perform photocatalysis under direct sunlight i.e. in outdoor lightening. This was the first ever attempt to perform photo-catalysis in outdoor lightening with minimum amount of CuS-Cu 2 S as a catalyst used.
Experimental details

Materials and methods
Gallen-Kemp (U.K) electro thermal melting point apparatus was used to determine melting points in a capillary tube. Infrared spectrum was recorded between 4000 and 400 cm À1 on thermo-scientific NICOLET 6700 FTIR. Si(CH 3 ) 4 was used as internal reference to record 1 H and 13 C NMR spectra on Joel JNM-LA 500 FT-NMR between 0 and 13 ppm and 0 and 210 ppm respectively. UV-vis absorption spectra were recorded between 200 and 800 nm on Shimadzu 1800 spectrophotometer. CuS-Cu 2 S nanoparticles were characterized with Cu Ka radiation of 0.154 nm between diffraction angles of 20-80. Samples were prepared by dispersing them in nHexane followed by sonication for 10 min. HRTEM of samples was conducted with FEI Company's Titan 80-300 CT transmission electron microscope (TEM) by operating it with acceleration voltage of 300 kV. Moreover, the EDS spectra of samples were also acquired during their conventional transmission electron microscopic (CTEM) investigations. For crystal structure determination the SAED patterns from various regions of samples were acquired. It should be noted that the entire electron micrographs acquired with TEM were recorded on a 4 k · 4 k charge coupled device (CCD) camera of model US4000 from Gatan, Inc.
Synthesis of 1-(2-chloro-4-nitrophenyl)-3-propionylthiourea (TU)
New thiourea namely 1-(2-chloro-4-nitrophenyl)-3-propionyl thiourea was synthesized by the reaction of propionyl chloride with 2-chloro-4-nitroaniline, in the presence of potassium thiocyanate in two steps. In the 1st step, propionyl chloride was added drop wise to a solution of potassium thiocyanate in dry acetone (1:1). Soon after mixing white precipitates of potassium chloride (formed as a byproduct) appeared, the reaction mixture was kept on stirring for 2 h. In the 2nd step, solution of nitroaniline in dry acetone (again taken in 1:1) was added to the reaction mixture and kept on reflux overnight. The reaction mixture was then transferred to a beaker containing ice to dissolve potassium chloride and stirred for 2 h to settle the TU for precipitation. The precipitates were collected by filtration, washed with distilled water and dried. The prepared TU was tested, for its solubility in different solvents and was kept for crystallization in acetone [18] . 
Quantities used
Synthesis of bis(1-(2-chloro-4-nitrophenyl)-3-propionylthiourea)copper(II) (CuTU)
Copper acetate monohydrate in 20 mL methanol/DCM mixture was added drop wise to the solution of TU synthesized in the 1st step. The solution was then refluxed for about 6 h until the formation of a green coloured product. The resulting mixture was then filtered off and washed several times with methanol and DCM (Scheme 2).
Quantities used
Copper acetate monohydrate 0.0694 g (0.0034 mol); TU2 0.2 g (0.00069 mol). Yield (:) 64%; mp 146°C; FTIR t max (cm À1 ) 3270 (NH), 3092 (Ar CH), 1675 (C‚O) 1190 (C-S), 432 (Cu-S) (Fig. S2) . The IR data in tabulated form are presented in Table 1 .
In FTIR spectra for ligand NH protons are available between 3285 and 3210 cm À1 and Aromatic protons appear slightly above 3000 cm À1 . The carbonyl appears at 1635 cm À1 as an intense peak while thionyl appears at 1587 cm
À1
. In FTIR spectra the disappearance of one NH peak above 3200 cm À1 is a strong evidence for complexation between copper and thiourea ligand. The carbonyl peak is also shifted to a higher wave number and appears as an intense peak at 1675 cm À1 , while peak appearing at 1190 cm À1 corresponds to C-S and peak at 432 cm À1 can be attributed to the formation of Cu-S.
Fabrication of CuS
CuS-Cu 2 S nanoparticles were fabricated in ethylene glycol reducing environment. No surfactant or capping agent was used during the process. The reaction mixture containing 0.8 g of CuTU in 25 mL of ethylene glycol in a two neck round bottom flask was kept under reflux for 8 h at 180°C. The black precipitates were then collected by dispersing the resulting solution in 300 mL methanol, which were then filtered off, washed several times with deionized water and methanol, and dried in an oven at 70°C.
Photocatalytic activity of CuS-Cu 2 S
Photocatalytic activity was carried out by considering the stability of organic dyes under various pH conditions and strong absorption in visible region for cationic dyes such as methyl Surfactant free fabrication of copper sulphideviolet (MV), methylene blue (MB), rhodamine B (RhB), malachite green (MG) and anionic dye like methyl orange (MO) [40] . Direct sunlight (outdoor lightening) was used as a source of energy for photo degradation of dyes. Photocatalytic activity for 0.01 g (10 mmol) of CuS-Cu 2 S was assessed separately using 25 mL of 10 À5 M aqueous solution of different dyes. It was observed that except methyl orange, all other organic dyes used in this article for photo catalysis provided a decrease in their k max . The outdoor sunlight has been shown to be very effective for photo catalysis. Self-degradation of dyes was evaluated by running blank samples under same conditions without catalyst.
Results and discussion
Many phases of copper sulphide occur in nature which are stable under normal conditions such as covellite (CuS), anilite (Cu 1.75 S), digenite (Cu 1.8 S), dijuralite (Cu 1.96 S) and chalcocite (Cu 2 S) [6] . The phase, purity and polycrystalline nature of the CuS-Cu 2 S samples are initially characterized using powder X-ray diffraction (PXRD) measurement. The presence of strong and intense diffraction peaks indicates the preferential growth of atoms along (1 0 1), (1 0 2), (1 0 3), (1 1 0), (1 0 8) and (1 1 6) planes of primitive hexagonal covellite phase [41] . In addition to these peaks an intense peak at 46.74, 2H is due to the presence of Cu 2 S which is a characteristic peak for Cu 2 S [42] . The XRD pattern has been compared with the data from JCPDS Card No. 00-001-1281 and indexed as hexagonal crystal system of CuS with P63/mmc space group and a primitive hexagonal unit cell with a = 3.8020 and c = 16.430 Å .
Structural characterization of CuS-Cu 2 S
To study the degree of crystallinity and structure of the synthesized CuS-Cu 2 S nanoparticles EDX, TEM, HRTEM, and SAED analyses have been performed. CuS-Cu 2 S was prepared with an average of 21.5 nm which has been confirmed with Scherrer formulae (Eq. (1)).
where ''0.94'' is a constant, ''H'' is Bragg ' s angle of the particular peak under consideration and ''d'' is the crystallite size of the nanoparticles [11] . Phase purity of CuS-Cu 2 S has been confirmed by PXRD and all the peaks in powder XRD are indexed for hexagonal crystalline phase of covellite (CuS) with lattices growing mostly in the direction of 110 plane. Along with these peaks some other peaks also appeared in which significant peak at 46.74, 2H is due to the presence of the chalcocite (Cu 2 S) phase, because at high temperatures the reduction power of ethylene glycol increases and formation of chalcocite becomes favourable. The sharpness of peaks is also an indication of the crystalline nature of the sample (Fig. 2a) . Furthermore the purity of the sample was confirmed with EDX recorded on nanostructures which show the elemental composition of CuS-Cu 2 S which confirms that sample was enriched with copper and sulphur, without any additional peaks for other elements. Copper Cu Ka and Cu Kb appear at 8.04 and 8.90 keV which corresponds to X-rays of 1.54 and 1.39 Å and Cu La appears at 0.92 keV which corresponds Scheme 2 Synthesis of TU ligand and CuTU complex. to emission of 13.33 Å , while S Ka appears at 2.37 keV due to the emission of X-rays in the region of 5.37 Å (Fig. 2b) .
In SAED images, cone formation clearly represents the poly nano-crystalline nature of the sample while each cone presents specific planes that were also present in PXRD, which also confirms the d spacings for specific planes (Fig. 3a) . Morphological studies were performed with the help of TEM and HRTEM, interpretation proved that sample was in the form of well dispersed nanoparticles with an average of less than 30 nm in diameter and HRTEM (Fig. 3b-d) images further confirmed, that CuS synthesized was present in the form of nanoparticles and provide lattice fringes for 110 plane having d spacing of 1.89 Å , and confirms that most of the particles grow in that specific direction.
Photo degradation of dye molecules
Photo degradation of dyes depends on adsorption of dye over catalyst which is itself dependent on surface area of catalyst used i.e. the larger the surface area the higher will be the adsorption. The surface area in turn depends on the size of the nanoparticles (the smaller the size the larger is the surface area). Keeping these facts in mind synthesized CuS-Cu 2 S were used to monitor photocatalytic activities against five different organic dyes.
Dye solutions in 25 mL volumetric flask, containing 10 mg of the catalyst CuS-Cu 2 S were irradiated under direct sunlight (outdoor lightening) to carry out photo degradation of dyes. The photocatalytic activity of CuS-Cu 2 S nanoparticles was monitored as a successive decrease in the characteristic absorption peaks with passage of irradiation time for all dyes used. It was observed that the degradation process is quite faster for cationic dyes like methyl violet (MV), methylene blue (MB), malachite green (MG) and rhodamine B (RhB) but quite slow for anionic dyes like methyl orange (MO). The degradation of cationic dyes by CuS-Cu 2 S is due to the presence of active negative charges on its surface, which are the active agents for degradation of cationic dyes. The negative charge on the surface is possibly due to surface bound OH À . Electron transfer under the application of direct sunlight is facilitated by the electrostatic force of attraction between cationic dye molecules and anionic surface of the catalyst which is not possible in case of anionic dyes, but due to large structural spread outs these become slightly polarizable and hence electron transfer is facilitated up to certain extent. Large surface area of catalyst in case of nano photo catalyst is of prime concern for effective degradation, which results in a large number of unsaturated coordination sites to adsorb dye molecules. The OH À present on the surface of nanoparticles may come from different sources. The possible OH À sources are (i) transformation of surface bound oxygen that is adsorbed during the process (ii) Surfactant free fabrication of copper sulphideoxidation of water molecules released during dissociation of ethylene glycol at reaction temperature. In this way electron transfer in the presence of sunlight (outdoor lightening) is facilitated with reactive oxygen radicals. The OH À radicals and photo produced holes are two possible active oxidative agents that take part in photocatalytic reactions [43] .
Mechanism of dye degradation
Solar light was used as energy source, because it has sufficient energy to eject electrons from the valence shell of photo catalyst and then create electron/hole pairs in the photo catalyst which are necessary to react with dissolved oxygen molecules in the sample to form O 2 À and holes then generate OH°, which then act as active centre to react with organic dyes to oxidize them (Fig. 4) . The dye molecules contain double bonds which are susceptible to attack by the so formed free radicals on the surface of the catalyst. When these double bonds are exposed to free radicals they react with free radicals and the electron is transferred via free radical to double bond of the dye molecule and dissociation of dye molecule occurs, which are converted into byproducts and hence, degradation of dyes occurs efficiently. Self-degradation of dyes was further evaluated by running blank samples without catalyst under same conditions. It was observed that except malachite green all other dyes used for degradation were quite stable towards direct sunlight. It can be generalized that electron transfer is facilitated from catalyst to dyes by the generation of electron-hole pair under the application of direct sunlight, and in addition to this dye adsorption is necessary for electron transfer otherwise no degradation occurs. The characteristic absorption peaks of all the dye molecules were used to monitor the degradation of dyes with the passage of irradiation time. Successive decrease in peak intensity with irradiation time indicates the degradation of dye molecules. Dye degradation was evaluated with the help of following equation:
where A o is the initial absorbance and A t is the absorbance at the time t [18] . In case of methylene blue (MB) which is a cationic dye the intense peak at 665 nm was used to evaluate the overall activity. Almost 50% degradation was achieved in the first 20 min, because initially more active coordination sites are available for adsorption of dye molecules while after 100 min, overall 61.95% of dye degradation was achieved (Fig. 5a) .
Whereas, in case of malachite green (MG, again a cationic dye) the peak chosen to monitor photocatalytic activity was at 615 nm. It was further observed that MG is unstable under the application of direct sunlight. To eliminate its self-degradation a blank sample without catalyst was also run under same conditions. After 40 min of exposure time 90.25% of dye molecules were degraded with catalyst while without catalyst the degradation was only 61%. This clearly indicates, that the catalyst used was active under the application of direct sunlight and degraded dye molecules efficiently (Fig. 5b) .
In case of MO which is an anionic dye the intense peak at 455 nm was used to observe the overall degradation efficiency. Only 9.39% of dye degradation was observed with the irradiation time of 180 min. In addition to this it was further observed that in case of methyl orange a blue shift was observed in the characteristic absorption peak or a shoulder appears with blue shift along with the characteristic absorption peak. This might be due to demethylation of MO, which are most probably replaced with H atoms [44] (Fig. 5c) .
MV also known as crystal violet is a cationic dye and provides an intense peak at 585 nm which was used to evaluate the photo catalysis under outdoor lightening. Almost 50% of dye degradation was achieved in 10 min after exposing under sunlight while 85.03% of dye molecules were degraded when sample was exposed to sunlight for 60 min (Fig. 5d) .
Rhodamine B (RhB) is another dye mostly used as a tracer to determine rate and direction of flow in water, possesses active positive nitrogen centre, provides intense peak at 525 nm which was used to carryout degradation of the dye. 70.16% of the dye molecules were degraded with the exposure time of 80 min under direct sunlight (Fig. 5e) .
Kinetics of dye degradation
Degradation of dyes with CuS-Cu 2 S was studied by monitoring successive decrease in the characteristic absorption peaks for different dyes. The time dependent relative concentration changes of dyes with CuS-Cu 2 S (Fig. 6 ) are compared. The degradation plots specify that the kinetics of reaction is considered to be the pseudo first order reaction whose kinetics can be expressed by the equation: Figure 6 Photocatalytic degradation following pseudo-first order kinetics of (a) methylene blue, (b) malachite green, (c) methyl orange, (d) methyl violet, (e) rhodamine B. where e is the molar extinction coefficient which depends on the kind of material used, and L is the path length of the cell used for UV measurements [45] .
where C o represents the initial concentration, C t denotes the concentration at a given time and k is the reaction rate constant [46] . From the given equation reaction rate constants have been obtained and are listed in Table 2 .
Conclusion
CuS-Cu 2 S nanoparticles without any surfactant at moderate temperature with average size of less than 30 nm have been successfully fabricated from copper thiourea complex. We have demonstrated after complete characterization of CuSCu 2 S nanoparticles the synthesized nanoparticles are active photo catalyst for dye degradation under the application of direct sunlight (outdoor lightening). Dye degradation efficiency was more than 70% for malachite green, methyl violet and rhodamine B. We conclude that except malachite green all other dyes were stable towards sunlight. Dye degradation was negligible for methyl orange. We propose that this difference is due to the interaction of the cationic dye molecules with negatively charged surfaces of CuS-Cu 2 S nanoparticles however methyl orange being an anionic dye cannot behave in the same way.
